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भगवीतासभुािषतकठपाठधा  २०२२ 
Bhagavadgītā Subhāṣita competition 2022 

िसनी सृंतशाला ितवष  इव अिन ् वषऽिप आग-्मास २१  िदनाे भगवीता-सभुािषत-

कठपाठधा आयोिजताि। धा थ (ितीयः अायः) सायोगः गुिभः िनितः। भाग ंवह ु ं

बालान ् ोाहय ुइित सिवनय ंाथ यामः। 

Sydney Sanskrit school is conducting the annual Bhagavadgītā and Subhāṣitam 
chanting competition on the 21st of August. The second chapter of the   

Bhagavadgītā has been chosen for this year.  

Date:  Sunday, 21 August 2022 
Time: 11:00 to 5PM (Online registration) 
Location: Marsden Road Public School,  
Marden Road, Liverpool 
Cost: $15 per child 
Stages 0- 4 (student allocation according 

 
Participants are allocated to Stages 0-4 according to their age groups 

 

  हतो वा ािस ग िजा वा भोस ेमहीम ् । 

  ताि कौये युाय कृतिनय: ॥३७॥  
If you fight, you will either be slain on the battlefield and go to the celestial abodes, or you will gain victory and 
enjoy the kingdom on earth. Therefore, arise with determination, O son of Kunti, and be prepared to fight. 

 
For more information and registration 
form, please call 
Meena - 0423 457 343 
info.sydneysanskritschool@gmail.com 
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Stage Gita Verses Subhashitam 

Stage 0  
Below 5 years of 
age 

Chapter 2, verses 36-38  
1 

Stage 1  
Ages 5 - 7 Chapter 2, verses 36-40 

2 

Stage 2  
Ages 8 - 10 Chapter 2, verses 36-43 

2 

Stage 3  
Ages 11 - 13 

Chapter 2, verses 36-45 
 
Students will  be requested to recite  5-8 verses of the 
judge’s choosing from 36-45 and the meaning of one 
verse of the student's choosing 

2 
 
Students will be requested to  recite two  
Subhashitam of their  choice and  summarize  
the  meaning of one as per the judge’s choice. 

Stage 4  
Ages 14 and 
above 

Chapter 2, verses 36-53 
 
Students will be requested to recite 5-8 verses of the 
judge’s choosing from 36-53. Students will also be 
requested to briefly explain the meaning of each verse 
and/or the gist of all verses as per the judge’s 
choosing. 

5 
 
Students will be requested to  recite five  
Subhashitam of their  choice and  summarise  
the  meaning of one as per the judge’s choice. 

 
Memory   
Ability of the student to chant without any breaks and not requiring any prompts from the judges.  

Diction   
The use of correct inflections and intonation, as per the Sanskrit School recording provided. Pausing at the right time.   

Pronunciation   
The ability of the student to chant the verse with clear pronunciations, distinguishing between alpaprāna and mahāprāna.   

Presentation   
Posture, confidence and portraying right bhāvā or feeling.  

Content (where applicable)  
Shows a full understanding of the topic, the meaning of the verses and is able to communicate this effectively in an organised, 
logical manner.   

Please note:  
• All students will be given one opportunity to recite the shlokas allocated to them. 
• The prologue and epilogue of the 2nd chapter must be recited by all participants. 
• To ensure students gain the most from this competition, we kindly request all parents to allow the students to chant on 

their own, without your prompting. 
• Students are requested to dress presentably in traditional attire. 
• Whilst the students are requested to learn the shlokas as per the above table, the number of shlokas to be recited on 

the day of the event may be changed depending on the number of participants in each stage. 

Bhagavadgītā and Subhashitam Competition 2022 



 

 

 

अथ ीमगवीता  ितीयोऽायः सायोगः। 

अवावादां बिदि तवािहताः । 

िनव साम ततो ःखतरं न ुिकम ् ॥ २-३६॥ 

And many unspeakable words will your enemies speak cavilling about your powers. What can be more painful than 
this? 

हतो वा ािस ग िजा वा भोस ेमहीम ् । 

ताि कौये युाय कृतिनयः ॥ २-३७॥ 

Slain, you will obtain heaven; victorious you will enjoy the earth; therefore, stand up, O son of Kunti, determined to 
fight. 

सखुःख ेसम ेकृा लाभालाभौ जयाजयौ । 

ततो युाय यु नवै ंपापमवािस ॥ २-३८॥ 

Having made — pleasure and pain, gain and loss, victory and defeat — the same, engage in battle for the sake of 
battle; thus you shall not incur sin. 

एषा तऽेिभिहता सा ेबिुयग ेिमा ंण ु। 

बुा युो यया पाथ  कम ब ंहािस ॥ २-३९॥ 

This, which has been taught to thee, is wisdom concerning SANKHYA. Now listen to the wisdom concerning YOGA, 
having known which, O Partha, you shall cast off the bonds-of-action. 

 नहेािभमनाशोऽि वायो न िवत े। 

म धम ायत ेमहतो भयात ् ॥ २-४०॥ 

In this there is no loss of effort, nor is there any harm (production of contrary results) . Even a little of this 
knowledge, even a little practice of the YOGA, protects one from the great fear. 

वसायािका बिुरेकेह कुनन । 

बशाखा ना बुयोऽवसाियनाम ् ॥ २-४१॥ 

Here, O Joy of the Kurus, Kurunandana, there is but a single-pointed determination; many-branched and endless are 
the thoughts of the irresolute. 



 

 

यािममा ंपिुता ंवाच ंवदिवपितः । 

वदेवादरताः पाथ  नादीित वािदनः ॥ २-४२॥ 

Flowery speech is uttered by the unwise, taking pleasure in the eulogising words of VEDAS, O Partha, saying, There is 
nothing else. 

कामाानः ग परा जकमफलदाम ् । 

ियािवशषेबला ंभोगैय गित ंित ॥ २-४३॥ 

Full of desires, having heaven as their goal, they utter flowery words, which promise new birth as the reward of their 
actions, and prescribe various specific actions for the attainment of pleasure and Lordship. 

भोगैय साना ंतयापतचतेसाम ् । 

वसायािका बिुः समाधौ न िवधीयत े॥ २-४४॥ 

For, those who cling to joy and Lordship, whose minds are drawn away by such teaching, are neither determinate 
and resolute nor are they fit for steady meditation and SAMADHI. 

गैुयिवषया वदेा िनगैुयो भवाज ुन । 

िनो िनसो िनयगमे आवान ् ॥ २-४५॥ 
The VEDAS deal with the three attributes; be you above these three attributes (GUNAS) , O Arjuna, free yourself 
from the pairs-of-opposites, and ever remain in the SATTWA (goodness) , freed from all thoughts of acquisition and 
preservation, and be established in the Self. 

यावानथ  उदपान ेसव तः सतुोदके । 

तावावष ुवदेषे ुाण िवजानतः ॥ २-४६॥ 

To the BRAHMANA who has known the Self, all the VEDAS are of so much use, as is a reservoir of water in a place 
where there is flood everywhere. 

कमयवेािधकार ेमा फलेष ुकदाचन । 

मा कम फलहतेभु ू मा  त ेसोऽकमिण ॥ २-४७॥ 

Thy right is to work only, but never to its fruits; let not the fruit-of-action be thy motive, nor let thy attachment be to 
inaction. 

योगः कु कमा िण सं ा धनय । 

िसिसोः समो भूा सम ंयोग उत े॥ २-४८॥ 



 

 

Perform action, O Dhananjaya, abandoning attachment, being steadfast in YOGA, and balanced in success and 
failure. Evenness of mind is called YOGA. 

रेण वरं कम  बिुयोगानय । 

बुौ शरणमि कृपणाः फलहतेवः ॥ २-४९॥ 

Far lower than the YOGA -of-wisdom is action, O Dhananjaya. Seek thou refuge in wisdom; wretched are they whose 
motive is the fruit. 

बिुयुो जहातीह उभ ेसकृुतृत े। 

ताोगाय यु योगः कम स ुकौशलम ् ॥ २-५०॥ 

Endowed with the Wisdom of evenness-of-mind, one casts off in this life both good deeds and evil deeds; therefore, 
devote yourself to YOGA, Skill in action is YOGA. 

कमज ंबिुयुा िह फलं ा मनीिषणः । 

जबिविनम ुाः पद ंगनामयम ् ॥ २-५१॥ 

The wise, possessed of knowledge, having abandoned the fruits of their actions, freed from the fetters of birth, go to 
the State which is beyond all evil. 

यदा त ेमोहकिललं बिु िततिरित । 

तदा गािस िनवद ंोत तु च ॥ २-५२॥ 

When your intellect crosses beyond the mire of delusion, then you shall attain to indifference as to what has been 
heard and what is yet to be heard. 

िुतिवितपा त ेयदा ाित िनला । 

समाधावचला बिुदा योगमवािस ॥ २-५३॥ 

When your intellect, though perplexed by what you have heard, shall stand immovable and steady in the Self, then 
you shall attain Self-realisation. 

 

ॐ तिदित ीमगवीतासपूिनष ु

िवाया ंयोगशा ेीकृाज ुनसवंाद े

सायोगो नाम ितीयोऽायः ॥ २॥ 


